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Use two lO minute and then 20 mi‑
nule sessions. Check the piston sides
between each session afte「 a=owing the

motorto cooI. You are looking for shiny
「ub marks which wiIi indicate the high

SPotS On the piston. You have the

choice o=ightlY rubbing these spots
down or 「unning in untii they clea「 by

themselves (Our technique),

After fortY minutes start to weaken
the high speed jet untiI the en9ine
St「Okes Iess and less up the longest
Straight. You can drive ha「d 「ound the
bends. Conside「 the fi「st stage of 「un‑

ning in compiete afte「 about one hour.

The next stage is to push the engine a
Iittle ha「de「; untiI you a「e abIe to 「un
With =ttle o「 no st「oking fo「 five mi‑

…teS, Without shiny patches appea「ing

On the piston, If this is not possible
more time is required, unless YOu Shor‑
ten the 「unning lime by 「ubbing down
the shinY

high spots

.

Spinning and restahing are a= part of
kart racing so do not wo「iγ if it happens
quite often. The sayin9

If you a「e not

SPinning you a「e not trying!

is a bit

ha「sh but it does give you an idea lhat

it

s not a badthing to do.

When you spin, Pul you「 hands high
in the ai「 so that othe「 d「ive「s have a
bette「 chance of seeing you. As soon as

it is safeto do so pu= your outfitto the
Side of the tl.aCk. The inside ofa bend is
Safer. but it may be quicker to move to
the outside, in eithe「 case lifくyou「 Outfit
OVe「 ‑he track barrie「.

To restarL position you「 kart in the
「acing di「ection. Having looked to see
that it is §afe to start. Iift lhe 「ea「 with

One hand, the other hoIding the seat
back; 「un for a few paces and bounce it

down fi「mIy. S細pushing hard. Iisten
forthe engine so asto be on the th「ottle

a8 fast as possible. You m8y need to
choke the ca「bu「etto「 slightly. P「actice
mal(eS Perfect, but it

s not e8SYI

ADJUSTING THE
HANDLING
The 8dvice on setting up a chassis
given in thi§ Chapler. is b8Sed on our

OWn eXPerience with a numbe「 of diffe.
○○nt types of chassis. You「 iocaI oxpe「t

maY Sugge8t tOta=y opposile adjust.
ments with exactly the same effect; try
both ideas if one does not wo「k.

Ovel and und○○ St〇〇〇Ino a「e the
effects which we a「e t「ying lo controI.
With a FormuIa l recing ca「 we a「e toid
that setting up f○○ sIighl unde「stee「 is
the fastest waγ round a circui一, it i§

diffe「ent for most peopIe in karts; buI

What does over o「 und○○stee「 mean?
(a) Ove「§tee「 ‑ When cornering the
tail of the kart is 81iding outwa「ds.

Whiis=he front ond fo=ow8 the de8ired
iih○○

(b) Under81eer ‑ When the kすrt W川
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